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ÇA4 PV.
'An- ACT in ADDITION to an A& for-

Iaying out, repairingr, and amendin0w
}IIGHWAYS, ROADS, STREETS, and for
appointing COMMISSIONERS and
SURVEVORS of HIGHWAVS. with-
in the feveral towns or parifhies in ,this
province.

\XTHEREAS tlue ereffng matks on the H-igh'xrays, Marfhes,
!rrable.and Rivers, for the direions of TravelIers, during thé-

M'inter feafon, willI bc of the greateft public utilitv. and tend
me-uch to preferve flue'lives and property of the' inhabitents.

1. Be it ejjaled1-hy the LiueatGvroCiunc.1 and
CommAioere of 7exb>, T-Ihat the conmniffloners of highiwa-- and roads for

w~hen rivets and earh tOtÇn Or par1ifl, Or a major part Of then, bc, and thcv ore
xxarfice -are froien

eoorord'efrte-hreby authorifedi and requarcod, after tr.e firfi fhovv, and as' bon
ors tu Ifumn i"- as the rivers and inarfhes are fafe for the paffing oî cat;!e un thec<
'habitants tu %vik
in suarking roads Ice,to order thxe furveyors of ighways and roaàs, for the 1fiid toivn
-wich bulbes. or pariffh, to furn ýums fôrthwvitli fo riuny inhabitants as 111e laid

commiffloners Ibalfin their difcietion thiuik neceffarv, ew n

PC. OBS reihrng the age of fixteen and lfiy yearc, to work after fachi marnicr as
fuc frvceaferthey the faid furveyors fihall dircà, in cutting and carrying&

heing fiimmoned, buffies, or markingr ways. And fuch p.rfon nat attending, or
tu forfeic i lJ- reu0ot

ljagsin ada. perform the faid work as direàed by tixe Surveyors,
kier .fc.,fi fluel fri the film ofjîfizjflilgs, for each dqws negleâ, and
«ier aao f the he .v and the fceveral parts of tixe fame whien: frozen over
Oppaâte puiffcs. as aforefaid, fluai! be confiderd as a part of thue towns or parihes
fût the parpoes of

Cominr. a. t hch they are refFpetively oppofite, for the purpofes élireed
'Of~ by this aâ, and the commiflouers of the lowns or Pariffles OF-

c'o eC ter, a-pofite to each other, upon any r 'iver, are hereby authorifed and
f o ag required to a«rrec uinandi determine. ibe difiance upon the faid

en the ditianct t UOl
beworbrcdtponby river, which is to he worked upon by thtir refpetd.ive towfl5 iii-
hrlie&vc pi~ urfuance of this ae.

]Pcrfo.ns kcepihag IL. .dnd be il further- ernnUled, That ail per Cons keeping
teams, Io fond teama,% flial be obliged forthwith on being funmiioned by the
'hem, txa.-r Te faid Surveyors, to fend their teans wçith a conipetent driver to

work in fâch nianner as the faid -Surveyors iliaidr, andi on
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any fuch perfon negleaing to fend their teams and a good dii-
ver. or not performing.fuch reafonable work as cic faid Survey-
ors fhall dired, the owner of the faid tean ihail forfeit the fem
of ten /illings.

TII. Be itfurther enac/ed, That the faid vay fialil be niar-
ked in fuch place as the faid commiffiopers fball dire&, and er.g '

with. top'd bufhes ereaed at the dilance of not more than four
rods length-ways of the faid path from each other, oppofite to
each other, at the diflance of twelve feet acrofs thc path, and
five feet in height; and on any of the faid marks being difplaced, Fthe ma -
the Surveyors lhall fummxons forthwith as many of the neareft oacci, wees
inhabitants with their teams, as they may judge necefary to re- "* Ecl'I.

place them; and in cafe of refufal or negle&, every prfion fo of- ihem.

fending, (hall forfeit the funi offje ßil/ings for each man, and
tein f.?illings for aci team for cach day fo fumn:oned.

.PrDided, when the public roads are on the bank of tile river,
and do not exceed four rods in width, the fiid path ihall be
marked on the river. The faid fines and forfeitures to be re- Far h: to er

covered by comi:laint to-a Jultice of the Pe.ce, as in cafe of re- coverâ and a.i
fufal to labor on the highways, and to be appropriated by the *
Surveyors towards performing the faid fervice,

Provided always, That the number of hours which any per- w er'r-

lon diall work in purfuance of the dire&ion of this aa1, ihali be feance cf î& aa,

dedniacd from and allowed as a part of the number of hours he b "
is obliged by law to work upon the highways. highway work.

IV. And be it further ena.1ed, That if any perfon fiall
wilfully cut or take down, or de<lroy any of the bufhes fo to be aaroying mans
ereed by virtue of this aa, lie fball forfeit and pay the fum of fotfr £3

tbrec pounds, upon conviaion before any one of bis Majefty's
Juftices of the peace, upon the oath of one or more credible
witnefs or witneffes, to be levied by warrant of difirefs, and
faile of the offenders goods, rendering the overplus if any, after
deduaing cofts and charges, to the offender. One half of the
faid forfeiture to the ufe of the poor of the town or parifh where
fuch offence fhall be committed, the other moiety to him or
them who fhall inforn and fue for the fame.

V. And he it further enai2ed, Tiat if any comnmifdioner or comwlz or
Serveyor fiall negle a y part of the duty prefcribed hy this f"r ° o. 

act,
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ct, each one fo guiihy, fhail forfeit the furm of three pounds, to,
be recovered in the manner, and to the ufes aforefaid.

Iinwa:xo~i o! ~he

juzces ofPeace at
Seaoi2uthoüfed
là grant icnes,

.eaier of irasng

Ard to demand for
hefame aam not

exceeming£ 4 ,nor
lef. than ,o:

0 t'LýPid it 0hf"to dfy f"g uon~ car gcarr

Fee to chtk of ihe
otace. .

VL. And be itfurther ena&dý , That this act fiall continue
and be in force until fhe fiunt day of May, which will be in the
year of our Lord One Thouftnd Seven Hundred and Eighty-
Nine, and no longer,

Â P. VI

An ACT to impower the JUSTICES of the
GENERAL SESSIONS of the PEACE, in

the feveral COUNTIE S in this PROVINCE,

to grant LiC ENCES to Tavern-keepers,
and Retailers of fpirituous Liquors.

. Be it enaried, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and

H AT the Juflices of the G eneral Seffions of the Peace,
in the feveral counties in'this province, Chah at their Ge-

neral Sefflions, or at any fpecial, Seffion, to be for that purpofe
holden, have full power and authority,-and they are hereby au-
thorifed and empowered to give and grant Licences to fuch
perfons as they in their difcretioi fhall think fit, being of good
fame and character, to licence themt, and each and eveîy of them
to keep a tavern, or to fell wine, brandy,- rum, beer, ale, or any
ftrong liquors whatfoever within their refpective counties, by re-
tail or the finall neafire, under the quantity of five gallons, and
that it fhall and miay be lawfnl for the faid Juflices; or the ma-
jar part of them, then and there affembled, to afk, demand, and
receive for every fuch licence, by them to be given and granted
as aforefaid, fuch fum as they in their difcretion fhahl think fit,
not exceeding four pounds, nor lefs than ten Jiiings for each
licence for-one vear, which fuins fo to be received fhail be paid
by the Clerks of the refpective counties into the hands of the re-
Spective county Treafurers, to defray fuch neceffry contingent

expeices of the county, as fuch Juflices, or the maior part of
themu Ihall from time to time by their orders in their General
Sefîions, direct fuch Clerks retaining for their trou'le t JAiiings


